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LSC Child and Family Services Sunday

March 2016
“Let each of you look not to your own interests, but
to the interests of others.”
Philippians 2:4

Lutheran Services Carolinas
invites your congregation to

Live, Love, & Serve
and help LSC celebrate its child and
family ministries during March.
The season of Lent is a time of preparation and reflection.
Many talk about what they’re giving up, which can range
from chocolate and soft drinks to Facebook. However, for
the children, adults, and families in LSC’s care, giving
something up isn’t always an option. Instead they might
be searching for the basic necessities that many take for
granted - a safe place to live, a steady job, or even a family
to call their own.
During this Lenten season, join with LSC in order to
educate your congregations and to make all aware of the
situations those in LSC’s care face on a daily basis. LSC
relies on the services and support of churches throughout
North and South Carolina to enrich the lives of those in
need.
Thank you for being our ministry partner and please
consider selecting a day to lift up LSC and to celebrate
how much can be accomplished when we live, love, and
serve together.
See opposite side for ways your congregation can
celebrate LSC Child and Family Services Sunday!
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Fill out the enclosed form to request bulletin
inserts to share with your congregation.
Use materials provided by LSC - newsletter
article, bulletin announcement, and prayer
petition. Materials will be e-mailed and also
posted on the LSC website, www.LSCarolinas.net.
If you prefer to have these materials mailed to
you, please indicate this on the enclosed form.
Invite someone from LSC to worship with your
congregation and share information about the
LSC ministry.
Partner with LSC on a service project or plan a
volunteer activity to benefit one of LSC’s
programs.
Contact LSC to schedule a showing of the LSC
video – this moving 10-minute video gives an
overview of LSC services and programs and
would be ideal to show during Sunday School or
as part of your Lenten services.
Hold a “Found Money” Sunday. Information
will be provided about how your congregation
can collect loose change (or dollars) during
worship or Lenten services to support the LSC
ministry.

For questions about any of these opportunities or
to discuss other ways your congregation can be
involved, contact Kristen Kitchen at
kkitchen@LSCarolinas.net or 704-754-8229. Please
fill out the request form by the deadline so we can
ensure that you will have the information you
need. We encourage you to please make time in
your congregation’s schedule to celebrate our
partnership in service. If your March calendar is
already full, you are welcome to schedule a
celebration during another month.

1-800-HELPING
www.LSCarolinas.net
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